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XM©LtÑItiW Th-DfelleETUg56. .

arneft uiiçndè Lever ausdféiiè 4>êic I

totheschQlcf Kh.the p jowerIgype, anti
.iacthqueltude anti punetiio, far more than fasti-1

'issiesk -wtid 'Tri'eii'AN&6tbh"Fe'h'eterätics,
Seifrcset- andyrespëntfudothets,thltwo.es etitls

te, withoutthe favouriis degenerating scIe the fa-

gbiar.it %iintssre' SIpÔS töwards others cf-tise 'samne
aias, ar rather4t same sltts, -Danaieh Oallayhsan,

fer instance, thme miember for.Cok, of -claretty anti
4xoï¡WaIcelebry:- Bût Dái by'ne'néans'thée felaow-
ofie Ilajor' iu thesensC non'meatranti ains uan-
rosahl $e -tt ran, mess togetbe. ats .tie> eften1
were withoutit heinfu ruck by' tie resemblance theyp're-i
seattodtcFarreri andt Dfato, in oBunn's 'then pepular
translated] play of the: Minister and tiée tercer in
-hic .httraits tif t highbred'patiiciaa and df thei

under bredthoug g iy respectableplebeian," werej
brougit out.y the.Itwo great performers with a.na-l
tualness tiat was'a'. miracle of art. His'iûidep'en-
dence, and the pélisih Whichhelped ta preserve thati
independenceO. by. repelling. all approach to equality
as lise p&v.rfot'tht 'YTail,"' mrndered blaenamara. any.-
tiilng but a 'favoirite, t léastplitically, with a Da-
niel of:far ore.judgment"and infinit.ely greater in-
fhiènce than him of Cori. Notwibtianding the Ma-
jor liingC0Oôell'sdsecond:.When-'Estirre was
ahot, and readyt le play' the same n-part whÈn Peel prer
tended to be a thirst for the.bloodof the iliberrhfan,
but prudently" isnue:'feé faw fua s b tod [as also
-when be ballenged those very sy fighters, Hume
and Do c t o r, Lushsington] that the police settled lhe
matter, theibCr'ator ditD not like him. 'Unlik'any
oftht test of the T.il,-Wthe Major, whoe was the very
type of;chivalry i l ' thinga, held .bis seat for bis
own comxify Clare, (for tihi émily helped ta re-
tura the:great tribunt-in '28), not ls virtue of Dan's
perisions, bat in right of his on-n popularity -th
thi elctara' se ido le was, as '5one of the rale
'ould blood," sprung Of:t rAce nWho nvre- aucient beforn
Normain, or Saxon-or even.Danes wasieard. fBesides,
he was a gentusin repeater and slowedbthe sincerity
o'f bis faseiuàtion with'that wsplêndid phalitOM" l
retiring froiapublic lfe when the bubble burat. lis
independence of the Liberattr-never paraded, but
nover disguised-caused' umE tu- beb'regirded with no
great affection by,their; reverences, :the - political
priesta, n-howhowever, greatly respected him; and
among-those ho expressed that respect was abôntn
the verylast man:Wha might be'expected to feel, or
at least who Mayhave had tht opportunity Of observ-
ing the- circumstance, 'fwill remenibér that much te
the wonderment of the -Dillon Brownes;Feargus O'-
Connors, andthe rest of the boiling parliamentary
potates, the 'Major never passed Sir Rôbert in th
lobby.without.the latter relaxiug mio one of his most
h.oneyc amiles;ani a gentie intiection of bis very

kilhen'~oerlh hck'lbanc -Ib-e 'Major veiprecat-
iug tise courtesyas biàndlyas ifIs bt h lm a ptrelv
paces on Wimbledon,Commonwith surgeons for. two
and it èfhii'fr one rdered ~at the adjoriing public
house. Pesac ha -with thé gallant old warrior, Who
was ever ready t give, and teach bow' ta gise, a
quietus to others, and wifi¯se muci tase and el-
gance thatmns a.-man-would 'bave deemeditquite
apleasure 'to have bis -brain blown out according
.to the'Maenamara: code, antiquite- a misfortune:and
degradation to run th risk of violating thait eti-
quette. .

GREAT BRITAiN.
. On Wednuesday,19th ultirnai- the-Feast of S. Etiza,
beth of Hungary, the firat Hospitai which. lias been
bliessd i-iEnglarldicethe dieastrous change 'f
the-Ltional-religion¿ ieceived the selema benediétion
of tie Churh at the iands of the. Cardinal Archbi.-
¯sob1iWio OffertI onthe occiasion thé Ioly Sacriflce
in the Hfospital Chapel.- The Sisters of ercy lately
returned frou he Çrimea -are aireadyi u possessuon
cf thme houise.

The Tines-remnstrates àgaiis the appoinent of
a " Bishop fWest ster." London and Westama-n
sler-arc-rcally',one city.; and if we have two Bishops
in 'U.n hey are sure to e of opposite parties andc[
sulpportopposite'doctrie we ishaIl husve a regular
tigtI in the streets. .It proposes instead that tise
third'Iiirt of tise Diocese of LOndo sidul be ereeted-
inte a Se cof St. Àlbais. Thé DaiiLVNews suggests
thai, by way of meeting the Catholics the " Archbi-
shcp" Of Cantersbury sEhould bemcaide "Archsbishop of
Westmmxiustr." No need of the trouble, tise achir cfr
St. Augustne is aIreadyi removed by the authority
'which set it up.

The controversy about the Denison case continues.
-Tfii week , Mr. oeslycomiplaitiS -that tise.Ar -o
con, "with his usua; pügnaci'ty, is;':ready t< fight
ithl friends as wEl asfoes"and maint ias thatin spite

of the - condemna.tion cfis dctrines, "We mnay
preacl the. doctrine. of the -Real Presence 'jsiât as
freely as before." No doubL We aise saiid so. The
efect ls tis lue-wili'-bceno dogmna, true or als'e.
Mlà.Woodgate iargaesaginailhe Articles Seing ite
standard of doctrine. - "Ifso," Le says,- ".there is
nothing toô p'rtula crgy'mantiechirig that the
loly Scripturs are .rol inspirèd: No doubt; atid
nccordingly we sec that, thiis ls'ctually tdenied with
aliénlste unppunit. It. ddnot betedé oftéin aeeted,
that itfis'noti thc :trutbaor flsehoOedof any<proicsi
tion which mates it lawful or unlawful to.teach it
frotu the pulpits of tahe Establishment, but soel>. tad
sBiiply-its beiiiùithôriséd 'cm -a b rAct 'àf!Pai-ia-
ment. . Tho sam applies to tie hother instancesse-

etedi by. Mr. ioodgate-the existence. of Satan
(c.h, 1a.nti'd5 -hè lil.-f ThèWte a lO6dï 5'other
letters- ofless-amoment,- b-bth4thisveêkandlas, -and
a Protest of the .Clergy.of the Difcese of Exeter to
their' "'Éßtsp" 'if la•rerinrkbl t hissa,-e as xf
as others:which;wé'haveseen', asStehòèôe who sign-itl
from disagreable. consequencesby saying thaI they
de notpedgge th'euimielvesa "te alt particulars t'at
have been objecitdl t."-kWeklyWRgister.

Politics.penetrate'overywhecrt,;'and ev-en tht tuacle
and tanisa'n anti phmampusgp 9 fthe Lard. Mayocr'sm
ht>anqüefr'cianôL 6 e - eïènitetd frsim the codirb t b
Dinhieras imb'reb've, là !E&gia'adihave a eobisedi
politicalaspectr a.nti.caaotherefore,. help.o ea-
men~iitmg 'ân àope'unparallé&d ?féture Et tise aleMans-
sieonlione 'bånqiet tIh&tfábt''ninely, tihati'not-'a
a nile BEuraptan AÂmbasmarsn ape~nt on t oc:
tan. Tht hIili S e'ts Mi bt~ wsàbinî as

-hertheblack Ani sdergofJIayti n-as nu ehttle4
te tis bnscfrtmigthanks for tise euti op
dipLii'ird-addgi4 o&I*s en ms rps 'n

bys pdéîu matnagtisoeer wa pa tseMnss eanr

- or nbt2 c db'n sa ?ird se'ti sàyxitïsrmtrk.
able. :tîîhodIéaèt-- italookésas!ifuZareign ßtatesa -
not care inechs abesk~out how s an..maprked-o rdi-
Iynda sismfo' a mo nét -à tis&this'bsia oft

eordialit# 1simore thsams:àsîelii indicative oftlhc pre2.
e f9 59510 ee p.- <ess. .. -

TJuxiMANooTH Bs rano.-Mr..- Roebsuck anti. Mr. -

ledaddressâe heir cnfitnts in th- -Tonn
llafp.4hetèld onîthe Itimsh Chsurc etohjq~n. (M.

asdfleld saiti he lamnentçd also.tise sermon-fui clsasstsf
qu shon;SifNò igiranta 'bMdEStf €òrcigio6sa

nem s areciourasiauu -
wh'sbtbrweas.t'slof.sectst :Tle'fare i thatell'endow-
ed body, which My friend3 Mr. Grote, thehistorias ofC
Greete, ca.led 'the greatest ecclesiastical eiioïirity
inthetworld'.tht cEstablished Church of Ireland.
Tben.nco.the manynmillions e tOf Roman' Catolics,
aûi tlietî iidÍab:nälberof Diössnters. 'Tht>. are
aiiihreedw'èd-bu'bho ?: WYhyi :toeery smali
bad of. .btEstablise urcio cf irelsii s abot
Vie' à1het"lê fi 'erpe fer i-tîxabimler ! hueth%e, es.. Cmtc , p 1
m y.-"ñllioôsa:ôf CatOlices haive smsething 11ke
£20,000 a ycar anti .tise Dissenters. have- hbe .regium
dèafiui.' Itiï'f.kào w -'ttlinibk, but il s a ver>.
aniali sou. k(£40,000). Carrying out the vien cf
my bon. colleague, he, if Mr. Sp1 oner matei a motion,
as lie aniualdos, agaist hilayneotl grant,
goes int tlè Asime Iobby withIr. Spooner. - But iei
MY hon. colleague. make a motion cach day against
the Established Ciurch of Ireland, thien -e shall sec
ho-w holy is tdie dlliàne. e*iould go loto.the sane
lobby:with me.,tidarosa>.so,' because I begîn w-t
tht strong. I.alwayslike te ineet my strong foc, and
not wnreak my> s'engeance upon -bbe w-tal. I shenut
be in the sanie lobby on that question -ith my -lion.
colleague ibut wbere would 'Mr. Spooner be?
Cheers.)> -Se that by this unholy alliance between
my honorable. -colleague andl Mr. Spooner you put
doNn the support of £20,000 a year that ges te the
Roman' Cathohci; but you do not put donn the im-
mene ecclesidasticl enormity- mean the Iris Es-
tablished Church. Now, I say there are two courses
to pursue-I am not like Sir Robert Peel, who always
had three-endoîr none, or endow aIl (cheers). I
would rather endow noie (cheers). Ant nwill tell
you why. I have tiat faith ini trth that I do not
think trusth wants either rewanrds or punishments.
Therefore, I say, if we be ha. the right, if we ave
truth n cour side, we don't want any State church at
all. Let ltrthfight ber own way. She is great and
she -ill prevail. For endowment is se much a bribe
for men to beliee or to express bthir belief (hear,
hear).- Thereforé I ans against ail endowment what-
ner. Bt as I don't take upon myself te _se. Who is
in the 'right or l the wrong as I believe in the mat-
ter of religion it is wise, it is just, it is humane policy.
té allow everv man te settle -that matter beIn -
himself and his Creator-as thatis My opinion, I say',
I would rather endow all than endow only a part.
Therefore, if we cannot put down the Irish Chiurch I
am not for putting down Maynooth. Inow put aside
ail the peculiar? considerations that bina themslves
up ha the question, and they' are very peculiar. I
will ot vote for the puttnig down of Maynooth until

the Irish Church is put down. 'When thatis put
down I w'ill ote for puttmig down Maynooth.

CmuaszÂo ' Put money in thy purse' is the
English first commandment. 'Seek first the Kingdom
of Earth and all things else shall b added unto you,'
L4 the religion- taughmtAndipractised ifn Gréat Britain,
and recommended t alil the nations of the world.
Wealth, no matter how obtained, is honor, poverty,
noinatter how bohést, is a disgrace in tnat land.
Bibles and bishops must accomodate themselves ta
these principles, or be disregarded. Great is gold
dust, and holv and w-holesone things are notes of the
-Bank of«EngiaCnd -T he fruit of this new evangel is
.beoeming apparent .every day. Liars, hypocrites,
and robbers abound; swindlhng lias become a science
and a fine art, .'and ore long n-il be augit at publie
institutions by gentlemen with a half a dozen letters
aifter their names; Fellows of various degrees of
scoundrelism 'ThIEs week the press is filled wits the
revelations of Messrs. Redpat, Agar, Burges, and
Tester, mnorti> genilemen n-ho, ike sonme ofthe old

- iciynits, -blèndereà ti iIoer érk, andti gel bl
up in consequenc. -.A fnw weeks or months "ago we
had Mr. Robson and Mssrs. Dean Paul and Co., all
educatetd, - and some of them 'pious' men. Robson
vrote' plays: an&.woo!d.the muses-; Doan Paul was.as

baba of.grace -ith whom it was meritoriou to have
any cofinexion Redpath, I -appears, patronised at
once the theatres.and the religions societies:of Lon-
den;. -is salary we are told, vas no more than £250

or £300 a 'ear,<yt'hä lived like a prince, had n box
at theoprafl wasaVgovernor of - Chria's Hospital,
and of tihe.Royal St. Anne's Socialy and a subsciber
and directocr of ma iso>.cf the most. jromieunt metro-
politñ-charitable insltitütions. -There iras secrely
a fashionabléx party, or on- operatie performance su

hieh hie name of "Leopolt tedIpath, Esq., did not
appear. • Mr.-Redpathn'thod e 'pting msoney in
Lis purae.vas very simple. When he had te Essue na
£100 stock,.it appenrs that h added an "0' to the
a'nie't, ises miaüin'g it £1,000 on the Company's
bocks. -Thcoperafil n'was not confinedto £100, tut
extended te stock of .£200, £300, and £500, so that
&.t of every £100 stock transferred he gained £900 ! !
Such wa the:niodux .operandiin the great ·Northern
robbery, the Grent South Eastèrn robbery was a more
complicated and' interesting affair. Inmpressions of
certain keys-were taken in wax, and new ones made,
courier bags to bieworn about the person ere cbought
for the purpose of taking away the plunder, and vuIl-
gar let was proecuredt and, substituted in the saifes
ani bores for the xtcdious metal. Gfreat Western
and-North East by Nortbern robberies have not yet
beendiscovered, but doubtlesas they will turn up in
their own good ti-tie.-Nation.

-Ea em ENT.--The gea esnlightenmcnt of the
lattr part-of the uinnteenth century: in England is
iindeniable. It s quite a blaze. Gas lamps and
þoliceinen étand thick about tie streets; neterthe-
lesa; -people aare robbed and garroetéd. esery night.
This-week a gentlçmau applied t the Lard Mayor
toi'ettlethe"pôint whéther it is'iawful for persans te
go bhout ati'edagainstniaauders. Applicant show-
edhow he,bad .been garrotted on Hackney leath,
xiéd wantte ktoknow' liether ho was cnititled to car;.
ry a revolver. The C.hief Magist'ate' cdecided: tisat
he could.onlyhave recourse. tathe police, a decision
ït'irhiéi" se åpplicat 'ihked i iandi shook his
bted.Thnioral ligits are'just as-la.rge, -and quite
sa many. - In Manchster, for instance; - aumber of
brint.ièë.lired have latel' ie i erêd. Lo-d
Pilas'ra.ossliâs leeturedtaére,",TLbis' 'Kossnth came
after hlm,-v.andiafter thserncamne phianthsropists andi
èeverund gentlemen. Bu uiHarrison, Usé siizarl,' anti
ieî brhis aIsiss, fioistF thraritwithstriixg

jtheç LondonLeaderrsays a-t "For tise preacnt, pîrobably,
Har'rison's .carter la.satoppeti-it ls.at leasi suspenee.

átîieêrc tae étilt'nefew~er than ithree-#ofessrsi cf
.hie.artsudiscignee ai mede.cne-magic.anti futurity
Sn-ble half a, mite cf bs remidenca, andi tisent stii
dhà:itaond, ithesam ma s f ignorance w nhi ch
aeàds hietst bic wisê ai and ex iôes lôse cli

fd sixhtuiga tôohe penai "ihis paor EtizaCroft

-ttognr>.n-e pa i here ,asn scarcet tiefofn
îs hltiéath r e.iere are ten '6 r i-cee; in deed tise
prtèskors of:the art 'adr saime relation to lt numbser
po;hepppulation; oseasay, tisati olad cathetdral
tons tisey>. -are one per .c.ent Thèee is a meeting
hïùs'd iCi~acï 'éni 'of lise Soth ia'rketlubit whast us
theinflnence n-hich thosa meeting .house's exorcise

n~'ied" With'Hl&rRïd'? ~F6t adïò'gl hélé .'one
ïalit&iCnsirpe'aè:hèrèk-issî'kihers, an;d 4xIIâ
sianariesg-tis ta inbas"rvedi tisai thmey infinecnce.of
lic missia sr> la»rmes'ipally in ai atrihtsical rtio;
't.käifiuëmiceofiiarisso,' w#ho mtia' thse moethr -cf.
.tih.famul.bie-sláv.e, hais:na:geometrip~al ratio.' -Moral

andi enighstenéd Englandi iReally., if malteras pro-
'ériatithis'~ a nti (áithe s'ame- direction- fer an-

ether,half;l--centûry Eugamd rwili .bc- :a plesa~nt -
place te lire En f'--Ib. '-

Thc :British-Indian -armapent against Persia-goes
onna«d t-bined 'f Tii dring'is that Sir James
Ocitrsal'f'efeoasthâmpnthe; day bef' cni isaiyway
.ýo, .cmmand o it. ... It is - dodnbtr'possible-and

bc b'liêe, t'itaei' 6is irritai ut Bdñibaj
ùiteàr wntythïevObeen sAdjuste'd;t Whether ýIFrat
bas actuallyCfallen or not,.is a.-question upon which
ILsecumïts are éônt.iidiitr. '

s.Boiaccomets riMntS&vasoe aw nE fOTtS,
TANt- àPwAjn ANDv.His CnEBD.-When .the pre-
ien't'middi-ged mothers of Ediùbûrgh were iii their
teens they may have gone, or heardof other going'
with, brothers[ and.,vcers,, an excited aid amused
crowd, t hear a preacher, who ht times, abruptîy
etöpped 1napsalm or rayer and exclaimed', ;The
babesnmetinks.,Ihar ,mair cianking of cuddy
lattes on the cor ihan babees P'.thé plate." ,ào-
dàù i&at-present.aszùïd by sûcb another comedian;'
Having.covered.ihe country 'withits conne literature,
the English zùstrcclis ianc«enjcying itscamic pul-
pEt. Glbeit A'Beokett,just'deoèaàsed, gave us comlc

isttories, comie gramtma, and a comie 9 Black-
stone's Caniinentaries'on the LIrws of England ;" but
liis fun was secular-; ho presumed [not to desecrate
auglit sacre dwith fanny pen or pointed pu; and ho
teucheti nothing witb pnn.pointless. Net sa sorupii-
Ious is thé unwitty and Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon, Bap-
tiat minister of New -Park street Chape), Southwark,
of Exeter Hall; and of the Royal Surrey Gardens.-
We lately heard.him delivered of a pulpit pulnas fol-
lows :-" The key-note of the truc Christian, is net
A, nor B, nor C, nor D, nor F ; it l Je-sus." 'And
this: :- A man sits down in self-sufliciency, thinking,
Iean do all that. .0, blessed day when lodi directs.
Ris shots against ail thatl i know i iugged that oid·
idea a long time with my 'cans,' 'cans, ''cans ;' but
I found my 'cana' would hold ne water, and suffered
all I put in to rna out!' Th rm.n-whose intellectuel
poverty permits the utteranceof tbis despicable pun
on water-cans, bas been, for months past, followed by
thousands, by ten fifteen, or twenty thousand of cager
hearers, gathered chiefly froin the middle classes of
London, and was not long ago glorified by similar
crowds in Glasgow, andin the provincial towns of
England. Mr. Spurgeon, of London, neither pas-
sesses high intellect, uor wears, its appearance' When,
instead of the scriptural and poetical simile of" water-
ing".the Gospel.plant te nourishits growth, ie says
lie will "dung it," one is not taken wholly by sur-
prise after a perusal of his countenance. Yet lis at-
traction of the London multitude is a fae, and one of
the mnetropolitan marvels of 1856. Let us inquire
wbat are the celments of this popularity. if Ihere
be fortlhcoming preachers :ow at college, whose face,
like Mr. Spurgeon's, would have given Lavater a
companion portrait to Pride, Envy, aud Jealousy-
namely, Audacity-this inquiry may not be uselessly
pursued. They may sec it in the pillory of a future
day. Charles A. Spurgeon was born on the 18th of
Jnne, 1834, and is now in his twenty-third year.-
Bis birth-place was Kelvedon, in Essex, near to Mr.
Mechi's estate at Tiptrecheath, famous for its farn-
yard tanks, which may possibly have supplied to this
fertile genius his simile about maniure just qnoted.
His father la a merchant's clerk in Colchester and
presides in a Baptist Chapel there. lis grandfather
is a venerable minister. of the saine body, of more
than fifty years' standing in the pulpit. Young Spur-
geon was put to school at Colchester, and, subse-
quently, to the Agricltinral College at Maidstone, for
one year. Afterward lie was a teacher in a school
at New Market, and from thence went as usher to a
Seminary ia Cambridge. These employments brougit
him te.the beginning of his nineteenth year, when he
took to preaching of his own accord-self-sufliciency
and dogmatisin being his distinctive marks of char-
acter from childhood. IHe acquired but.little classi-
cal learning, while his disregard of Englis grammar
at times, and of the rules of logic, always proves his
independence of schools. He read the Puritan Fa-
thers, and smoked tobacce, adoptfng for model their
eccentricity of style and metaphor, rather than their
simplicity of doctrine. . Being appointed to the Bap-
tist Chapel cf Watrbeach, Cambridgeshire,.he soon
attracted a large congregation. The trustees and
démcons cf New' Park street Obapel, London, %-cru

an the look cut for a popular man wh miglt fil ltheir
empty pcws, ani redeem their chapel dIeblt.. They
fcund3Mr; Spurgeon, Who has donc ail this and more:
l<e has bea la London about two: years. lis first

gamie i the inetropolis (he uses such slang lm the
pulpit as lthe Gospel is our game nand no mistake,")
-as unlimited advertising. which still continues.-

From Ithe centre of' le city te the farthest suburbs,
every deadWall. boarding, and spare post, bas dis-
played-" hbo's j'our Hatter ?" and "tlHolloway's
Oinltnent i o thlie Re. C. IL. Spurgeon mil preachl,"
or " New- Park street pulpit," or "snyings and doings
of C. H1;-Spurgeon," &c. At last people aked,

Wrhrand what isbthis SpurgeOnî, nwhose name is On
every wvall al ways "Ris serions wer purchasei
and read, and bing a kind of comie pulpit, though
iu itarts dismal ind obscure eough, rentiers became
listeners. Pa-rk street Chapel overflowed ; Exeter
Hall, witli capacity to hold over four thosand, as
hired a but as muany more thoisands remainted in tht
Strand' uadmitted. Next, Jullien's Surrey l4nsic
Hall 'was bird. lt is aid to hbold ten thousand, wIth
cramnLiug, two thousand more. Un Sunt ty evening
ltai, the nmber w-ithin and writhlout the Sîrrey Gar-
dei gates, attracted by3 Mr. Spuirgeon; was variousry
estimated at frm 18,000 in the 7ïmes, te 30,000 in
other daily papers. No', v:bat is the manner and
matter of -thisipreacer? The inquiring visitor ses
a short, square built muanenter,. with a round, pallid-
looking face, relieved, h ow-ever, by expressive dark
eyes, and a profusion of blacik brnr, parted in, the
miiddle. Hisreading and prayer over; in which there
is nothing very singular, unless it be2 . familiarity
suggestive of irfanity witls which he-addresses the
Throne of. Grace, he begins his sermon. If it have'
reference to the falL of Adan, and expiation of sinas
througîsfaith le Jésu ·Christ le lets his audience»
know, n a jovial kind of 'tont, thatthe'isa.bout to
amuse them·- Beelooks intently to the .farthest cor-
|ier' of the house, and exclans :-" Hollon, Adam 1-
-Wliereartihou, Atiaim?" lu t h-p~rs11 nption 'bat
Adamis afraid to face such a coungregationir answer
to such a hhmôns, lie makes the fatber of. inankind
reply:cremulo'sli,-"" Herd ain , wbat wohldt'idaà?"
"Rhat would 1?, he indignantly rejoins, "I:-*oesld
knô*what you ave donc, Adam, ·that we ,are all
damed:throukh fàu ?"-Adam makes aspeech TTe
preacher anawers Lia. -Adam bas'a: rejoinder; :the'
preacher another. Adama Es grently abashed, and hia,
dtideédly thteiorstiof the argumentad Ai lTâlin lu
tise sakug .cf thse mtap-room,, " itbonght i shouldi mal:e
you singlsmall." - Then, in a jol>y, rocl.i4ing banteor-
ing style, hé 'cóniforts Adamn thms, "Ah, never rmEndd,
neyer mind:m'an'; .we have a new Adá,ng heare
.Christ insteati of you," &c. Thenhebringa the-per-
sens ef tise Trinity. dn thsepiatfarm, Anduseids c~ll'oNu
'with them. In like rnannerIhe imïtrodudeà 'ifephets,
apiostles ant ral other.,scrijsturaî prsenages. Hes
uuakes h SAi n dMry Mgdinhot canver-
Àation, the preaáieiitaîigîse toù ofatiûxdye-

even untoa donths, to hear, te grieve ast or& to3apruve
by. occasional bunrsts cf -laugitter, er:floods of lesa
Hle gÏres scenes fram b ell, ln whichlte, persans c
his drani'arè-hia brother minist'ers wiithieir' ongre--
gatiuns i';herhIas.aowcrftui.veice,:.and 'altts -tenta.
n-i considerabie effe'et, ini a, dramad .tcsense. H-e
waliks up and-down.ù ti platfarm, Andi '1Àoànly at h'ame
*heinh lui.és suèbh;dn stage: -A 'pulpithips ..him.-.
Het ,telis tisat his.gali.ns te the kingduinmof .C.hrist hav.e
&een atthôésktdirbuià ' yettr, sinecdh&cai tciö
déc, ând·.hieieèts: tiey:wilI amaunt toêan atddidons-
îx oausandi this year... Have wec aaid.enough et. titis
preptosterous moun'tebank ? Sutreijywe have.-Cae-
diun Wæercury:: -

fianetpeh a senerally :kn6s& lhat cew
Pro-tetapt 'jetdfr Agapemùemitas consists :chiefly- of
seceders frome tht.Establisimmt-. ThoSomeiet
papuers rêeat ide ctrtus puarthcdla# 'fr1 ?èfe'rece toe
tie l'eading utèeéîsoen of this intitution BrotherPrince
wIo isat-its lead, was.educated as Et, Dvids Col-
lage, tamuoier,ahd -wä%v afs-I'd ordiied And
made urate cf) cliaricl snr Bridbws:tr of
which parias Brother Starkey, recondin comrnmand of
the 'Aýirenne~ (tmaIa tisaitih1  Rectd. "Whihé
acting.astuîtite; Mt Prièàe:prisèhset-extfi.iftl.diaiy
'doctrines, dividedhiscongregation into tw.- classes,

~'tbe blésâe-d~d'd i thé csirsed,"àniimiiétéred

the Saramn'nt et' 'the tdrd .Supper ie--veryyogn A STrn leatt.3'Off, h chriebesit jokes we
hidren This.course of.conduet.brouglit dow'n. e- ever heard of, lias just transpired in this city.. On

clésiastical 'nsurc ipûn biin, 5 he'riretirffon li 'Saturday asight last a fellow namei Frederick W.
cuî-at>y. Whileat Charlench .he matie. such a'deepj Mumford:effectei an entrance into Lyuch's'Saloona
imprèssion on. the.iind of ?Mr.- Starkey that l gave I Water street by brenking-inone of the rear windows.
up his beneie and joineoèd wli 3r Prince inihe de. -After rifling tbe money:drawer of a:fçw dollars in.
lusion -whifrab tie? have sinice that inie se assiduous- change, he bestowred hlislatte tions upon sindry bot.
ly propagated. Mr.Thomnas, who runks li importance ties ot choie liquor. Uetermined t make the mst
at te Agapemone, was also at one iiine a ciergyman of lhis opportunity, lie imbibed so freely of the pléa-
of the Fstablished Chuirch, alsting .in Semerset- ssntliquids, tha.t lie béniue'completely obfiuscated,
shire. and was, lu common parlance, "lsuo drunk lie could'nt

follwin pitur cfsec U boiet Irough ixlaItder," te.ss>. uthieg cf. ýthe
s r o s.-Te folowing ieure oe thugli tie Thtcn

the moral condition of the great inass of the poorer -V- t 'iW i
classes in England is not flatteritng. It fS b>. the tunda merwasEg, drîink ns a o or p ast asprepón a
Hon Mr. Gladstone, hvloi att a latte public meeting chair, s"ith the aisi abune lor fais'oket aent tha
spoke aoiflws a-Ie. did fot n-is tu gi'e a glooni. or r 'le ofPolicenssent for, andvien- cfftis sateof Society 'ilethIss ecisut;>, butfit Mr. Munsford previderi n-Rh cemfcrluihîe quarterz.
was plain tha; there wcre many circumstances alwhich Hewill pay for hin tuflity b'm 1 t >l atern--
tended at loeas t darken very muhîtelachose pitures Osn'ego liuesa.
which the mot sanguine mnidis wouxld draiw' ;-if they
w-ouild alok, for instance, at the character of th Ti Sv TsîAui:.-'ta learn uion inquiry of the
crimes which had latly been tried in their courts of U. S. Deputy Mareltud, that the fitting Out of slavers
justice-if they would glance at thte coluunns cf the froin this port coltinues. In fte, this business was
papera and see the description of crimes which were nover proscutsed wih greatîerenergyitan atlpresent.
daily disposei of by the magistracy of the laud-they lie glceasionaI interposition Of thie legal authorities
would gain sûme information as to thIe condssitii of exLeruists no apparetnt influence for its suppression. It
isuany great classes in, the comiuntiŽ;it ? if tse> consi- is seldoms Uit one or more vessels cannotbe dusignat-
derd what iorrid systeIns 1ad gron-l up of late edi at the w'harves, respecting nlaich there is eidence
years. inacliding that of Mornonisnf, which was one that she cither is or has been concerned in tie taffie:
of thse mst hideous superstitions theearch had ever andwitin the last nine mentus tbree alleged slave
produced since our Lord's death. (Ubeers.) That cases of the. character referredI to have been before
Mforumonisim, althougi it hai fouxnd i, hume n the Our Courts, resultig in one instance, in confiscation.
shores of the SalI Lake of America, hnd been fed, That such is tie fact, is not suarprising, wlien it Rj
sulpplied, and nourished fron cur own country, considercl that a vessel must be procured in U. S.
and not only from among sthe rural population, but in order to secure the Protection of V. .S.fjag whieh
froi among by no means hlie worst class of society. prohibits the riglît of searc, an chat New York, as
They might again turn their consideration to the afflording the best facilities for fitting Out slave shipîs,
mass of crime which hai been engendered amtiluoîng with the least liability of detectican, necearily be-
themsalves. They migh«t go ta snoe of tlicir most cmes thIe centre of operation. AUd to this the
populous towns; go, for instance to Liverpoot, and strong4 aieal whicha tis traffic presents te nsati's cu-
for miles andmiles they would se tihe streets swarm- pstity, and the case lwis 'which the a- w is eo ed.--
ing with men, w-omen, and children ; but if they ak- . '. Journal of Comtnerec
cd themselves what were the proof that tie Lord . -
hadl come into itse world and left, as asni inestimasble I er. k Joaiquai egre, and De, Maebra, latter-
inheritance, lis Roly' Word and His Church, thieiy ell know isegar ailer of Boson, have bte e r idtee at-
would with deep humility be conpelled te confess ed anl heldto bail inmll- "n ra ofrg ñvf and ten thou-
Ibat there was .scarcely a trace of Hill, te he see Cln hlae racie
aud that great masses werc graduiiilly receding fur-
ther ani further from the hold whic!, Christianity The Gavernor of South Carullins in his tiînnal
ougit te have upon them. (Cheers.) message tIo the Legislatcre of tht Sitse, takes broat

FEARFUL TiAGEY iT onmso-aM, Baau.-Thea
perpertration of ua murder lu the paris of Workig-1
hiam, Berkshire, on Friday morning, by a nan n-ho
has been acting as a haine missionary, has excited1
intense interest ls the town and nuiglborhood. A1
lady named Saltmarsh, living at Bill hill, determined
npon opening a schoolroom and employing a person
as a home missionary te deliver wreekly lecturesantd
sermons ta Lite ruraI population, and distribute reli-
gicus tracts îmong them. She made application t
tic Lesdonf ity Mission Society, and on the recoin-
menatioon of Mr. Geldiart, the secretary, employed a
person name Giharles Forester, n-ho came don-n to
tie neigiorood about a year and a half ago, and
enteret upon hisivork. IHe n-as a very carnest and
active man, but is iîtellectuail attainments were of
too low a caste te mako him 'so useful as desired,
and rrangements werus made wh him te be super-
setieti, iioh wn-n in ylust . a. eing unw'eit
at that lime, and having atindistions of censcun pIl,
he succeededi in becoming a patient in the Brampton
Consumption Hospital, wherus he remaised until a
fortnight ago, n-lien le left. On Friday morning
bira. Forester got up about seven c'clock leaving her
boy Samuel, aged five years, in bed wiL huis father,
and they both appeared to sleep soundly. le about
an bour afterwards, when Mrs, Forester was engaged
in' serviug a customer i the shop, ber bushand came
downstairs and walked out of the Louse. As Le
did not retura, and ber child appoaredt ke sleeping
longer than usua, she ivent upstairs, and te ber
Larror, - found her boy:with his lieta nearly severed
from the neck. An alarm was creaied, several neigh-
bers were in attendance, and search n-as made for
Forester, but he could not be found. It appeared,
however,- that he had walked into the town and
given himself into the custody of Sergeant Blostock
stating that Ehe had murdered his on>y child. Hle n.as
committei for trial. Au n:quest was iaild on tise
body¯ on Saturday afternoon, before Mr. Rupert
Clarke, ·the ceunty coroner, and a verdict of ' Wilfl
Miurtder' was relurned, against the prisoner. Forester
ia between Z5 and 40 years of ag, and is .ma of
genteel dernncanur.

UNITED STATES.

grounds in favor of the re-opening cfl the slavc trade.
île says ;:a To naintain our preseut position, ire nust
hitve cheap labor also. This an be obtained but in,
one wvay-by re-opening the Africans slave trid.-
Until Providence enterposes and changes his organ-
ism, the African must continue tu be a ' iewetir of
wood and a drawer of iater.' It Is a diseased senti-
mentality which starti back at the idea of legalizing
the slave trade, and ut the sasme time contemplatts,
without tmotion, the cruel servitude isich capital
exacts of labor all the world over. There was a time
wlien canting philathropists hai instilled lito us a
belief that -slavery was wronug. InVsLigastion has
entirely chlanged the one commn sentiment eus this
point. The South nowv believes that a umysterious
Providence has brought the two races together on
this continent for vise iurposes, and that the exist-
ing relation bas been mutually beneficial. Southem
slavery bas elevated the African to a. degree of clviii--
zanion which the biek rare has nes a atained i uany
allier age or caula-yV"

We icarn fro te Boson journahas t the City
Conncil, true le their reaputation for uiinmitigasted
bigotry, have iudefliaitely postponethe subject fre-
moving lthe restrictions ifrom a purtion Of the jil--
latis, boughi t by Rev. Fatier M'Elroy, for the pur-
pose of erecting tiheren a churchl and school house.
Such corduct is so outrageous lhat we cauot find
words suificiently expressive to characterize the
petty meanness et the set of isii a ho voie the
I modern Athes." There are nearly SeScty liou
sand CathsoliCs is anti abI'OUt Bosto:. flae the'y> not
ability, (we know they have the will) tu see that
thleir venerable clergyma shaIl not aL deprired of
the hly object of hlis long labors and iese ty

The c Erçitl air, dscu'ibmg tise liatîlh of.t-l.
Kiow Nuthing faction at theIn.te niction, givs tiho
foloiwsiug graphie sketch of ils bust mîinents :--"lia
the monent.of its dissolutirn Know Nothingism sup-
pliedl a signal instance cf ithe 'ruling passion strong
in death.' A riinnis from the beginning, its last lhirst
iras quenched in the gure of its murcered victims. It
died in the guLters cof ialfmor-, grasjing a Anlsg-shoct
in its bloody hand, and breathing Oa i su uin.
ribald inprecations against th Lji'Irlish4 aitolic. Th
land h cove-cl with lte sti'ae;ch of i:s irei r in'g cai-
case.

We regret to have ta announc th deatisef ti cS -cm u st uI.a. i-
d dev. 75. Curan,-Cmtiaii l'astcr et Astoria. at tie htanks, a patent agent, cecupying aun tice in tist

a-vanced age o y75 >ear. ne was on of tilt ldest livr uart cf roadway, counilauici betwe
usasin- clergymen fi Anseaica )uring i isimo 8and 9 'clock oatrd:y morning, lby jIîp'umpig
lie hat aixteu wcirchs. kn w i-il ret i iy us fre tith story wiuidow cf is ldging, at Na. 658:fhuck antilhbeka ii--Iri d rae fixtn-aue, anenr 'irty -anoh rtret. lit' ucIk

iThe fair aI the Chrystal Palice, by , tue Cautihol irion his licad, and wa s 'if taa'rî iastatrlyhilled.-
ladies oxf New York city, in ai, cf St. Vincent's.lia- Mr. Fairlanks Was 325 tOf auge, and a uan of fine
pital,.after all the exienses were pair!, produced lie attainments. His parentsI resici at Len, lu his
large sum oaf- thirty-four thousnsad dollars. State. le studiidlaw- n thex oice of Gen. Nivenî

at loutieltlo,,and practicetd aLt th Bar for sone yuars.
-Tîe W Atts Âliop'Louis - BASER.-Tise s econd trial of Auewati-iccsne utL hateut attomnoey, andusibout-
Lonis Baker, for the murder of Win. Pchl, termi- thesane t re ban aeaaus cit-rf tise acicnd oAt.e-
-nated in Newburgh, Orange count, on .turday, lu than About 1we ayenassUgO horftaIei Sauiropean
thé disagreement of the Jury. t il repeorted that ant Aunerloan Patent Ago, het ot ed a0 0 roeway,
they were equally divided-six for conviction Of nan- which Leocontinue sntil lienL atNl 8n' rdseveay
slaughter ine the tird degree, and sixfor uincondition- imp ertatoiaventheds, anti iras deai. nîoietm i eu ste
al.ouIittaill. Jut.ge Peabo> .prasititt considemation of a universal language. uaatng a

-The observance of Thanksgiving Day ln Boston ex- siter whomhe dearly hoved, and already suffcrng
hibitecd a curious admirture of the Puritanical strict- from somse unfartunate love anfar, ha becamue about
és of'the--last centutry withi tie "fastness" ivhich thret nmonthIs ugo strongly poscsedO af a desire te
characterises the present. la the morning every ont id un communion nih the spirtof his departl Bster.
soesni to Church; in the eveahng they wem to the Thea- 'With this view lie tagerly devoured -ail spiritualist

psblicatio'ns, lait frequent interviews with mediums,

Thera are rumors ofa projected visit, next spring, atduld ilie spsirsta iatiserico e ae ith enihof the Grand Dske;Constantine t athis-country, with je became En faci.l deided dant daraît s piritualit
P. fleet. ,The- Grand.D)uke. Constantine is considered d m· cea vusiaffct.rTa GandDae. ansaniau laecsicenutianti n-s over seceUag te make couverts la his news
as the cagle of the Imperial fiily and of the nation. Selicf,-hi!h se'aktvoakd E venitpassionew la-
He peres0es greatL-admnirat ion:focr the Unîite-d:Statéege doaedi ayipsine a-
. p. d o .L Uguage. Lattorl h sesemed greatly troubled l nmind,
- li a estimsated that 2,000 young men fronm the and the nig.ht befor his death hesat up tilt a late
Uniitd State have perished under Waiker, hour readiig the Bible. H lie arase carly on Saturday

BuaL Dusn-rU-rrox.-At a late meeting of the New mormng, went to the rirnor. us, a few doort
York Bible S.cicaty, Rev. R. H. Pearson, of Kentucky, n-bcilas wii'beén foind, ant atsn returea etobte
said shat the destitution of ithe -Bible in thaI State is hoi andociben fudaienreturned tohn

-fearful. .Q1730,000 .families he- visited, one-fourth inis andt precaci - iimelf'frcm a fiftiaste
hadno Bible; many. did not kuou wbat lie eant by u t a rpe tics d-found in Wne bpckt> and a razor ina râpe n-né fcnadâle eueepÎclnielotint a&rasergi'ts Bibi, anti had never heard e! snob a'thing. anothar,'ndtamongjthe papers found were aeveral

Loasvrat.u, Due. 8.-'he negroes in Souttihea Ron: spiritua.loîmmuniciati.ons, and.tlhe folloving in leat
tucky are in a mutinous state, and. a general insur-- pencil on a piece ofa paper without date or signa-
rection is feared. Vikilatnce Committoesuhveben Iture a 'anm certa'inly-notinsane. - Write to myfa-
formed in Lafayette, Hfopkisville, anda-other'places. ther tBattle my estate.- : This lathe day ta lire."
Iis albegdthat Christmas evehad beenf5xed upon AsassonTui: ToaRPEDo MA.-Wm. Arrison of Gin-tor the rsang,tand tie mos extensIVe arrangements cinnati, spent monthis ainmaking an infernal machine.
ha ben' ade' lo. 'carry itout succesfliy Ont e guarde«déeejstejof his progressin the workwiihn-hil ..m.li s -arrealet, begetir il &g the nMost scrupulous care. Hi malice n-as as cool as
many. negr.oes;ineluding, many of the generals, cap- it was diabolical. .WheUtis achisas doue he
tains, nd oether tlcers adf tieuropfsed-rnovnment. s*nt itbWa c i a ta Mr. Alalison,stard tSf tis n.i
Severa! 9t Ihsemi tiare matie fl'confessions. J .luapaitalaintvim he hsd a bitter gradge.
-CrcNArreDec. 8.-On·Saturdm'eveûihg'; nw Allison opened it in the presence of.higyife,.where-

steamer lying, up th'e river,, burst. her steamaipe, upon it exploded, killing themlib th,,anI tearing the
scaidusig il déek khands, flre n;tld -bedkpassen- lioãs ñei êAry s rrisoWfed; but:ias cairght
gera. -Three onf tue 'injuuedtiSied!sdda 'after.-; Thie and taken back ta Cincinnati. His third trial haa
othler- wore brougit down to the hospital in uithis just closei. The jury fouend him guilty of-inain-
City; the' are hidly scadèdi; four or fIve mure w iaisouughter.- They'dît -nt ffe'cto ettifn a do'ubt
prilitablydie. f the-facts as ne.h-,vefitati.ithempibutidecidedthat

in.atile afin o the act lic>yas guiit> cfwas net, murdertI~;îmore
t·· Cthtrai't PAnLi5 Ltoo.-Atmercantilh fe'rmof- Bos- ames nesn, oausad acertü érd iètasùnit'étonle *etii we k > leltter fromsi thaccie m f rendéred-on arth. It- isk hock -thqma ljsenseone of .e .rigS fthey chartered, dateß 'Barbadnes, in hfa id- iilmiaéhs héinfoîrmsïthrniat as héiéé v héUnitd ad lie n sense of ait mankind.-rLo =11è

Slatem amrd a;ntrgting to -eternal smash,-hë litas soid :.U -, eu
shi' snd cargo andI .ck->ted themdney, which he Youmso AmicAe.A recent iraôferlin« morlcE6a
da't thÏnk théy wii cve s'eagmin: 'ie colude fetoias tfaliowinganiedte, Jâék 'fsaidà5 nan
witk soieomnplimientary; alltêlan'to.otur country- boa:lad;ijuqet;ep toi pis-teensi"yo11ur.father1a drocwna--
men, and wishs he had-never.seen ay of them. The ed." " " Darnit.r.plied :thaeyoung hopeful, andie'

èeWsel isthe brig Boston- Bosou Jouidad. ' got my knifWhif pàock't." - r


